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WHERE SHOULD THE CONSUMER RUT ? J.,
I«gubo 4—oe* Chimney». 
Chimneys erected by the Har- 
(Globe yahi -mille now bid fair 
Med by one being erected atjthe 
r Iron Works company’s mill 

on the heights of chimneys 
I will be the second highest in

v-
£)» word was received ,

Island tW Mr.Chas. Doney, of this 
city, who had left for the benefit of hie 

’ health, had become worse, and a few 
hour» later that* he had passed away.
Deceased was 36 years and four months Mj 
of age. He was an Englishman by this 
birth, but had long been a resident of 
Ottawa, and for seven or eight years tar on

ga-ôsft

Chicago; “The Shoe and Leather Jour- the total Ost will not be far from $10,000. tablished some few years ago, for the trial of 
pul » Toronto : “The Boot and Shoe The work on the foundation is com- civil causes in which the amounts 
Journal ” and “The Shoe and Leather pleted. fr,contains 2,000 tons of Fall donot ex«ed the «m«f£»JThey are
Recorder,” of Won, England. His T^e M? Q^TtLions, an“ gen-
essays in these and others had gained barrels < JPortland cément. The hot- eraUy termed Judge; and who makes the
him several valuable prizes. He had tom stonj^ 8 feet below fade water and drmüt of the different towndüps, in which 
him several vaiuameprmes.^ ne nau thet0? ^ u8feet above. The total the-eonrts are held, about oncein every two
been married less than two years, height of ttie chimney above the level months. These courts have been found very
leaves a young widow and infant will be 840 feet. The successful in preventing the ill effects of lib-
daughter to mourn his loss. pressure on the foundation stones will gation among the poorer settlers, as the

The Late LordCnciL-LordAdel- betwoa^ahalf tons per square foot 

bert Cecil, who was drowned near At the bS e the stack will be square, but „[ y,e question, and gives Ms
Kingston, Ont., recently, was a des- about 20 «et from the ground the cot- judgment accordingly ; and as this decision

leigh Hall, by Stamford Town, famed , ^ jj, generai outline will seem like the parties generally return to then homes
in Tennyson’s ballad. He was the gL—jrf|Xfcseball bat. Away up in the perfectly satisfied, 
grandson of “The Cottage Countess." ^ the < Niamey will be crowned by a 
In June, 1791, Mr. Henry Cecil divorced terra cotta- cap, each section of which 
his first wife ; and the first summer he *111 be |eet thick. Other dimensions 
took lodgings in the village of Bolas, are; Diameter at base,, 80 feet; diameter 
Shropshire, where he passed by the at head, 21 feet; diameter at smallest 
name of Jones, and gave himself out Pal?’ * inches. Theflue w
to be a travelling artist. He fell in ” «et in dfemeter^FsOlZer Globe, 

love With Sarah Hoggins, the daughter >> À titerarr Hennit,
of the host, and without telling her of Delawaremountaln, near Middletown, 
hie rank or expectations, married her V., USÎis^s the possession of a literary 
early in October of the same year, hermit in the person of Judson Ellis. He 
Upon the death of his uncle in 1793, he farniahed. Hia
became the tenth Earl of Exeter and companioM are tUe goats, upon whose 
thus his wife became the Lady of Bur- ^ milk lie Uves, and a large
leigh. The laureate tells in delightfnl colony of cats. Mr. Ellis is 00 years of 
verse how her spirits became weighed Age, and in his early manhood was a re
down, and how, when she died, she was porter on The Tribune, then under Horace 
buried in the gown that had been her Greeley1*- editorship. He now employs 
wedding dress. As a matter of fact she uia time in writing short stories for a 
lived long enough to become the mother new,P*P6*' syndicate.—Harper s Bazar, 
of four children—three sons and a 
daughter. One of the sons, Brownlow, 
became second Marquis of Exeter, and gy 
was father of the present Marquis, and it 
of the late Lord Adalbert Cecil. The 

- daughter'of “The Cottage Countess” 
married Mr. Henry Man vers Pierre- 
pont, a son of the first Earl Man vers. reT 
Their daughter married Lord Charles 
Wellesley, the father of the present 
Duke of Wellington, in whose veins 
the blood of the village beauty of 
Shropshire commingles with that of 
“ the Iron Duke.”

Presentation. —An open meeting of 
the Orange Association was held in this 
city on the evening of the 11th July, 
in the Orange Hall. After a few selec
tions from the O. T. B fife and drum 
band, and a few songs, speeches and can 
recitations, Mr. Taylor McVeity, bn be- the v 
half of the lady friends of the frater- tojr 
nity, presented the District with 
cushion for the altar, on which stanc s 
the Holy Bible, a neat foot-stool for the 
chaplain, and a handsomely designed 
banner. The ladies making the pre
sentation were as follows : Mesdames 
Win. Cherry, Jas. Clarke, J. Mat1*-4*--1 
J.WPeck, D. Donaldson, J. A.

CANADA’S EARLY COURTS.The
graves

HOW JUSTICE FLOURISHED IN OTHER 
DAYS. In the ordinary course of trade the consumer buys his 

tea from the retailer, the retailer frqm the jobber, the jobber 
from the importer, the importer from the producer : This ig 
commonly known as the regular channel of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both whole
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase from 
the place of growth.

hoisting the brick and raor- 
tside, as is commonly done. taWMcH Apples FlayedA

■ PrsmlReit Part.
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STROUD BROS A
at iseue

one of the few firms who have built up a trade sufficient 
to enable them to purchase from first hands and the benefit 
of such buying enables them to be the medium through which
the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
Paying

are= »

Sevèhial Profits.
STROUD BROS’, name has become an household 

word in every home in this great Dominion and their teas are 
noted for their

m ■

\

PURITY, FRAGRANCE and STRENGTH !

6.VÎ %
SF; Stroud Rros. strongly recommend the tea 

drinking public to try any of 
the following brands:

BLACK, MIXED or GREEN at 

ASSAM (Specially recommended) at -
This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.
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EXTERIOR OF COURT HOUSE.e room hut built by his own A short time ago I accompanied a young 
barrister, who was about to plead a cause 
before one of these courts, in one of the re- 

of the county of Simooe. 
We set off one fine afternoon in a one-horse 
vehicle, technically termed a “ buggy,” and 

hed that evening a small hotel in the 
flourishing village of Keenansville, about 
five-and-twenty miles from the shores of 
Lake Simcoe, which said village consisted 
of a saw-mill, two log houses, a tavern and 
a store. Our host, a comical Irishman, who 
prided himself on being the founder of the 
village, after supplying us with a capital 
■upper, provided us with beds, evidently 
intended for short people, causing us to coil 
tflHfe- w-sqanner by no means agreeable. 
Next morning we set off, through a beauti- 
fufcand tolerably well cleared country, for 
the court—a distance of about nine miles, 
over a road quite rough enough to sharpen 
ottr appetites sufficiently to enable us to en
joy a second breakfast with the judge, who 
had slept the night before at the house of 
the clerk of the court, M . M’M&nus, who

<fttr£ '.\X
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ALSO THEpirapenlng Telegraphy.
lae lately been invented a new 
Ihtch, it is claimed, will N 
t to telegraph messages the 
ini Dr. J. Harris Rogers 
lb*, D> C„ is the inventor,
| that the world will be almost 
raed by his discovery. The new 
16. Rogers says, reduces the 
gàiabettoten elementary cha^ 
Ehe messages are prepared by 
|i machine resembling a type- 
ill manipulated in the same 
jjwith the use of ten keys, one 
Suaracter, any desirable mes
ne, written. A test of the new 
S*as held in New York a few 
Mnd a message of seventy-six 
■tj over in twenty-five seconds 
■efi on a tape' in plain Roman 
B,| The inventor says that he 
|m system make one wire do 
gBat ten do now by the system

50c, 55,, OR 60c, PRIZE TEA.:e

m w.
hoc

: The quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH 
EACH POUND is a wonder to the trade that such value 
can be given :

Buying from first hands and Selling at a Shall 
Profit is the Secret of Our Success.
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Stores at iTHE TRIAL.
possession of a capital farm 

k portly and most hospitable wife. He 
had shortly before moved from the log 
shanty (shown in the sketch) in which the 
court was held, and in which he had lived 
since he first located himself in the woods 
with his axe some five-and*twenty years ago. 
to a substantial brick house, the pride of 
Mrs. M’Manus’ heart. After breakfast we 
adjourned to the court-house, which was aL 
ready filled with a crowd of plaintiffs, de
fendants, witnesses, and spectators. The ___ __ . __
apartment in which the court »« held had eumpiKî^it

the prmcmal room in the old ho«e, 
and had been divided along one aide by a , ”'v%ror «».«M»r i>ro. ah color. & m Br«. T«t,o, h.m 
kttMgameden.bar to kpep the crowd at a lw- “

pie with Their Boot* On. 
dtone die with their boots on.” 
file constant boast of the late 
''Alston, famous throughout 
ran editor and politician. His 
* and his father had died that 
.one day after he had made 
title was shot to death. Not 
itiiis one of his boys committed 
«Washington, 1). (J. Today 
■wâs jailed at Lithonia, Ga., 
■tee of murder opposite bis 
Hkjg Scotchman named Wil-
HiiinI v i~

rejoices in the 
and a
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Stand to your guns Englishmen of 
Ottawa and attend the 4th annpal pic
nic at Beeserer’s Grove on the 15th of 
August, Civic Holiday.

-

-4
...

?• ,Only |6.60 per 100 tor Pen end Pencil

.been

bar. After' < ■

settle amicably among themselves, 
which one would win the younger lady. 
Bro.'Chas. Bott, the popular boot and 
shoe merchant of Rideau street,, who 
is in honored member of L.O.L. 227 as 
well as of Bowood S. O. E. rendered 
valuable assistance by giving a recita
tion in a manner that is hard to equal ; 
also Bro. John Davis, of L.O.L. 221 and 
Bowood S.O.E, gave a side-splitting 
song entitled “Pioadilly.” Refresh
ments içere plentiful, and one of the 
largest, if hdt the largest assemblage 
ever held in the new and handsome 
Orange Hall, came to a termination 
about half past 10 o'clock.

ummle-web»».
ttieloeee. Ben Stone to apn

his family makes the case of particular 
interest.—Atlanta Special.

d the one in whichof,
my learned frieud had been retained came 

and, as the amount at stake was con- 
irable, the judge availed himself of the 

werwhioh

on, “Thijudge availed himself of the 
A good many society people who at- power whioh he pbaserees of summoning a «3 the grand ball at house, hLtîouMeraaP°n8lb,llty"r5,e

f \\ il - >

sideAn Billed Russian Grand Duke.
H12. Baltimore, Md."

i* tended the grand ball at the Galt house 
given in honor of the Russian Grand 
Duke Alexis, will be interested in the 
news from St Petersburg that that hand
some prince has been disgraced and ex
iled to Siberia Alexis has been con
ducting a “flirtation” so open and shame
less with the Countess Zenaide de Beau- 
harnais, wife of the Duke de Leuchten- 
berg, that he has been deprived of his 
office of lord high admiral-of the fleet 
and shorn of his other honors and exiled 
besides—at least the dispatch says so, 
though it looks incredible. The lovely 
countess has been given permission to 
leave the empire for an indefinite period.

When Alexis visited this country he 
was the recipient of a constant round of 
social attentions. He was in Louisville 
in 1873.1 think, and the ball given in 
his honor was one of the most brilliant 
in the history of the city. The belles of 
Kentucky vied with each other in their 
efforts to secure the favor of this scion 
of royalty. Alexis made a good impres
sion while In this country, tea 
be very much of a gentlerdfc 
was a descendant of an effete monarchy. 
A poor lady living in Henry county went 
insane on the subject of the prince’s visit 
to Louisville, and Imagined 
gaged to him. Her friends 
np to the day of her death relieve her of 
the hallucination that she was the prom
ised bride of Alexis. She would fre
quently come to Louisville to look for 
him and prepare for the wedding. She 
y^s*t hr the name of “the Princess Lu 
cinda,” and was of a good family.-

AT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.A Song for the Sons of England.

(tune—“ The Minstrel Boy.”)

Old England is our home, and Englishmen are

Our tongue is known in cv'ry clime, our flag in 
cv’ry sea 1

We will not say that we alone the right of free
dom know—

There’s many a land that’s free beside, but Eng
land made it so.

m It is full of novel features, which make 
it a unique and valuable Journal, Some of 
these arere.
Dr. maito’e <9reat Sermons.

Read the world over.y
Ualmage’s f ribas Xectures.m We have the sole right in Toronto to publishTHE JURY DELIBERATING.

The jury having stowed themselves In a 
corner of the room, the plaintiff, an artful 
fellow, commenced pleading hisown cause ; 
and after cross-examination of witnesses and

Sunbap School lesson, -The thunder of her battle-ship was heard on 
màny a shore ;

But her healing words of peace are heard above 
the cannon’s roar;

Then let us shout for England, the world-belov
ed England-

Let cv’ry true man shout with us—Hurrah 1 
hurrah 1 for England.

■ Our space being over crowded this 
issue we will print the prize winners of 
the Alexandra Picnic next month. The 
picnic, we believe, was a monetary 
success. There was present some 1200 
from Mantreal and 300 from Ottawa.

BX HOB. a. H. Bum,

the most successful Bible-class teachers in 
Canada. »

a little perjury, mj friend repHed^in a most

manner which established his fame in 
that region, as lawyer and orator. When 
the case was closed, a difficulty presented 
itself in the fact of there being no room to 
which the jury could retire to consult upon 
their verdict The judge, however, soon ar
ranged this by telling the jui ^ to betake 
themselves to some quiet spot out of doors, 
and charging them on their honor not to 
speak to any one until their return. Hie 
jury accordingly went out ; and, after look
ing about them, they with one consent and 
wonderful foresight and sagacity betook 
themselves to the orchard, and squatted 
down under an apple tree to combine masti
cation with argument. In about the time 
required to eat half a dozen apples a-pieoe, 
ana to cram their pockets, they returned, 
and, as was fully expected, gave a verdict 
for the defendant ; the crest-fallen plaintiff 
applying for a new trial, and vowing the 
next time he would not be beaten for the 
want of a lawyer.

Ube Rambler’s Column,
From the pen of a wide-awake traveller.

»

The Supreme Grand Vice, Aid. W. R. 
Stroud, paid an official visit to Excel
sior lodge Montreal, last week. He 
speaks in eulogistic terms of his recep
tion by the brethren of Montreal. 1

Communications intended for publi
cation should reach us not later than 
the that Thursday of each month, to 
ensure insertion. Address, Anglo- 
Saxon . Box 286, Ottawa. , !

Zbe Querists’ Column,Mothers and wives of England, be to your birth
right true !

The welfare of the peopled-eartb is given by 
heaven to you ;

Ye bear no common sons ! the child, who on 
your breast doth lie,

Though born within a peasant’s shed, is meant 
for doing high.

to Correspondents by the Bev.Being snswen 
Dr. Wild. .n. d seemed to 

, even if he Biblical RitmiTTh The Mission Outlook, 
Fresh Beuglons New», (Map aad live edi
torial», Contributions on Live Topic* oy 

, well-known writers,
And many other features are presented Inherself en- 

could neverIfe THE CANADIAN ADVANCE.And let each child of England rejoice that It 
has birth ;

For who is born of English blood is powerful on 
earth !

Then let us 'shout for England, and the great 
good hearts of England-

Let wives and children shout with us—Hurrah ! 
hurrah 1 for England 1

or stamps, for sample copy to tbspMSi*« A» S

YEIGH 8l CO.,
10a ADELAIDE STREET B.r

TORONTO, CANADA.

The Brockville members of the Sons 
of England took an Important part in 
the celebration of Dominion Day held 
in that city. Well done Norfolk.
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